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One of tho oolkigo boys writing from
Cavite say" that all tho children. wear

went IntoThe nee bankruptcy law
Dewey a Father entb

Prom our ngular Oorrepondn

Washington, Aug. 15, 189S. PIANO for sale. Apply at
Washington streets.effect Julyl. London, AssociatedAug. 23. Tho

there is a siuile.Petitions for voluntary bankruptcy Mr. McKinley le still in doubt as to Press loams that the Philippine junta In
London received a dispatch from Manilacan be filed now. For Involuntary not tbe policy we ehould pursue toward the ( IRL WANTED. To work the

MORE MANILA LETTER

Several Manila letters were receivedat this city this morning. They weremailed on July 30. at the regular gov-ernment P. Cat Manila and came di-
rect from there and not through Hong
Kong as the first letters did. The boysweie nearly all well and were antielpe-tin- g

the general attack on Manila madea few days later. At the time of writingthey knew that tbey were to be giventhe place of guard to the Governor on
the surrender ot Msniis announced in

yesterday announcing that matters thereAn Astoria paper refers to a lady VJ country. No children. Cat tbe
St. Charles hotel. i

Philippines. It was doubt that caussd
tbe temporary peace agreement, signed

are rapidly quieting down, and that the
friction between Auninuldoand the Am Farmers Attention !teacher as one Uthe brightest educa

tionalists in the state.by representatives of both governments, ericans is disappearing.
According to junta's advices, the inprovide that the commissioners to OHT-.- One small black bow in a

, U. S. M. pin. Pin is a haUiold- -surgent for atiuio regarded General

The theme of Ihia outing was suggested
by an item in the Democrat a lev days
ago.which reads as followe: "The Pacific
Coast argument (or the Philippine Is-

lands ii purely a selfish one. We should
be broad enough to look at the matter
purely from a national etand-poin- t.

Humanitarian- - reasons should be
given."

What reasons Lad the United States
lor going to war with Spain T Were they
vindictive or humanitarian? Was the
war begun for the purpose of seeking re-

venge for the destruction of the Maine
and 206 human beings, or in the In
terest of humanity? If President Mc

A pessimistic exchange says the Unnegotiate the treaty of peace, which Please return to Doating a letterited State! could whin Spain eas'.ly en Mcmt and Oeuerul Anderson ns Mar-
tinets, ; and feared they would adoptshall determine tbe final disposition of oiiice.

ough but cannot whip the little nickel-- PO--yeaieraaye dispatches, a coveted
sttion.tbe Pbilippinee sLoold msst at Paris harsh methods, like the Spaniards, tomachine.not later than Oct. 1. The Spanish gov HOP PICKERS WASTED.forty

fifty, wiii osv standard! riee.
ward the rilipinos; but the insurgentsfrom the first have hod tbe greatest con-
fidence in Admiral Itowey, whom they

before Nov. 1.

By a"volnntar)" baukiupt the law

means one who files hia awn petition.
A voluntary bankrupt Alee with his

petition a schedule of his debts and his

property. '

If tbe Court decides the petitioner a

bankrupt, a meeting of the creditors is

called. '

Here the bankrupt may speak freely.
His explanation may never be used
against bim in criminal proceedings.

Tbe creditors select a truster. He
winds up the business and pays divi-

dends.
After one month the bankrupt may

apply tor a discbarge. Notice must be

ernment bas been quick to recognise this
doubt on the part of Mr McKinley and An east Oregon joke ie that a La will convey to hop-yar-d and backje of

regard as a father and the most import rharge. One ticket will be gtvc(lree.Grande man was sent to the asylum forto act upon it; it bas issusd a statement ant American at Manila. Leave name with Ctiel ot folic eedriving down tbe nails in his sidewalk.
Merrlt'a lastrlcllaaato the Spanish people saying that ttey

We are now prepared to furnish
grain bags for the crop in numbers
to suit your requirements. Grain
stored at usual rates. For further
information apply at the mill.

No danoe of any coins from Albany.
Wasiuxotox Auiz. 2.1. The followingSeriously our sidewalks are full of nails

Kinley, just after th destruction of the TOK BALE. 1 our cnowe oi ty gowi

Extracts from a letter from Fred
Westbrook to bis parents of this city.

Caviti Arsssal, Wed., July 27.
I have just signed the pay roll tor tbe

first time since entering tbe army.
Haven't any money jet but expect some
in a few days. We are allowed $54 tbe
first aix months for clothiug and 1 guess
they are going to see that we take it all
up. They have me charged with an

dispatch has been sent to Uencral Mursome one ought to give a Dewey blow to. 1 milkcows. Inquire ot A.WJlaca- -
rit at Manila:

bad reason to believe that tbe peace
commission would allow Spain to retain
the Philippines. What the policy ot
the edmlnistratton is to be toward the

r burn, at Dawson a Drug More."The president is clad to know vou
Maine, had listened to the clamor of
same Senators and others and bad de-

clared war, I am very much inclined to have ample force. Keep only such shipsThere are said to be several persistent
candidates for private secretary to the you may require for transportationPhilippines will be plainer alter MrJNbelieve it would have been regaided as STORAGE. Am prepstd toHAY five hand red tons o hay.governor e'ect. A man who has the gallMcKinley names the five American purposes. Kvery provision will be made

for the health of your command and thegiven to creditors. If the bankrupt hasa war tor revenge. But so far as Preai
Call and secure terms, etcto press bis claims for that particularpeace commissioners. Tbe only one ye overcoat, etc , and now they bave found

that Oregon clothing is too heavy for
this tropical climate and are oaiatr to

X. Ssxaar- -comfort of your sick, You are authoris-
ed to use any of the transport ships forknown is Secretary Day. Who may be place ought never to have tt. xuat act

alone stampe him as unfit tor it. Salem

satisfied atl requirements be ia entitled
to release.

In "involuntary' bankruptcy.proceed- - f issue two cotton suits to each man, twoconsidered as Mr. McKinlsy's mouth Journal. ncsptiai purines."The question of returning any troops

THE POBTLiKD MM MILL Cfl'S.

BsJCrow Hill. Orep.
pear and personal representative. Itinge are begun by a creditor or creditors,

dent McKinley is concerned, I believe
that the war was pretty humanitarian.
He could not be induced by either politi-
cal or any other influence to tclar war
until be was fully purscaded that the
Cubans couid not be otherwise delivered
from the tyranny and oppression oE the

On Saturday, July 23, t goldLOST. banters case, key inder,
somewhere in the city. Please rsurn to
Mrs. Ella Merrill. I

can only be decided on after the ratifica
is daily becoirlng plainer that a great

light shirts, ooe beimet bat and one
pair ot light canvass shoes, beside a
fatigue suit, net so good a overalls. We
are now in Cavite, an old ship and arse

who alien an "act of bankruptcy ' and tion ot the report of the peace commisThe postmaster at New York bas reask a decree. sion, which cannot be for some weeks,
even months."

mistake waa made in allowing Spain to
bave any say as to the disposition of the ceived this urgent appeal from a young To rent 130 or 20 acreTransferring property to defraud cred fANTED-.-

lady in a rural town : "lam an actor pasture land. AddreasJ'.Philippines. While there are difference ofdab laUaUU
Boise. Idaho. Aug. 23. Delegates toitors wonld be an act cl bankruptcy ; or

transferrins property while insolvent to ess, and kan play Shaikepeer. for PfeifTer, Albany.seven months I bave akted the beatof opinion among our people, aa to our
keeping tbe Islands, tbe opinion Is prac

nal, on a little island in the Bay. (A
good map of the situation ia shown.)
Manila is across tbe Bay. It is surround-
ed by a star shaped wall and also by the
insurgents and American troops by land
and Dewey by sea. There are 6.000
Americans around the city within three
miles. Their pickets are" in the insur

tho democratic, selver-rcpublica- ns and
populist state convention to meet herecertain creditors with Intent to give parts in our Sunday skool charades. Kan

you get me a cbauce to star at a New
York theater? My age is sixteen, my

them advantages over other creditors. AS DEM TO RENT. Hopkisi BrtaT bave a New Crvaent Tandetr which
thev will rent. P.irs Keaoaabe- -

tically unanimous that Spain should
not be allowed to retain them. It woold
be farcical for us to talk about driving

E GolDS MAGNOLIA HILLS. G CHopsA petition for involuntary bankruptcy
tomorrow afhrnoon, have quite general-
ly arrived. The populists are in caucus
tonight, to determine whether to hold
one or two conferences. One wing favor

eyee is blue, and am so awful atnbishus

Spanish government. The
passion which eeemed to impel him to
make wai on tyranny and oppression,
was the same that impelled the French
Revolutionists to utter the cry, "Vive
L'ber maniti." "He did not love his

country lees but humanity more," and.if
the Maine had never been destroyed, I
believe he would have done exactly as
he did, with the same approbation of

is served on the defendant, returnable I kau hardly sleep." gent firing line and tbey can see the
in fifteen days or longer, in the discre Spaniards in their trecbe There areSpain out of Cuba and Porto Rico loi

tbe aak of humanity, and then to allow
fusion. The other is against it. There
is a general impression that fusion will

FOE S .LE. A gord second b:od cle

or trade fr a ladies wheel. Apply
at Barber

about 1400 Spaniards outside the wall,tion of the Judge. After putting up tbe bill board for tbe but tbey do not veotuie far from treSpain to keep the Philippines aftar thsyTbe bankrupt Is entitled to a trial by circus, which was not. Jack Warner was wall.
were practically in our posiession. Wejury npon queatione of fact raised in the equal to the occasion, ttf'e immediately Toe Kpaeteh and insurgents bave a foniabed

eroire atehould not confine onr humanity, to the skirmish nearly every nivbt. but thevmade contracts wrih tobacco firms, andpetition.
REST. Fort. ih t orFO OnUal loraiwu,

Dcuocb vr ofiee.
his countrymen and the civilised nations
of the earth. And his declaration of war the board ia now p astered from one have bten fighting three years snd haveCubans, else foreigners will refuse toAfter a decree of bankruptcy la given end to the otter wilb naming posters, not allied ou men. Tbey pe-i-

c tbiougn

ie enectod.
a stranger tra

New York, Aug. 23. Fifteen thousand
people saw Mammas at tho long odds
of 40 to 1, win tbe great futurity stakes
at Sbeepehead bay today, High Degree
coming in second, .while the public's
choice was nowhere. Tho day was ex-

cessively hot. The delay at the poet was
the longest on record in this country.

War Was aaler

believe that it ie humanity.the proceeding ie ae in vo.nntary How much he paid tbe circus man foragainst Spain was not in behalf of the
Cubans alone, but also in behalf of the

the boles in the breastwork, see each
other and then hold tbe gun over theirThe lovernment is preparing to eendbankruptcy. IhONGWAIITONG CO, tni I M J

! Br i,ytm street, libanv. Sks Chi--the contract has not been learned. Art
Holt thought 120 a fair price for the big

Manufactures Magnolia Flour.

Refitting poller Process, New llachinery.
Slo'aie Capacity for 159,009 Bnftels of Grain.

Exchange Flour and Feed for Grain
Buy and Sell Grain.

New and Old Sacks for Salo and to Loan.

heads and shoot, and both side are veryIn either class of bankruptcy theoppressed Spanish Colonists. There food to Cuba, not only for tbe tnanrgenU
but for all that need it, including the i medicine, Chinese rice udibesb 'necareful not to get tbeir heads above tbemeat contract.Judge may came a referee to consider

tea ai.il mio.l.was the same reason for the overthrow
of tyranny in the Pbillpoine Islands ai

breask works. There is Westbrook enoughSpanish soldiers, but tbe Red Croeeeither tbe entire matter or a certain
A young man ia Sbosbone, Us bo took to me to get ot them wttbont a

scratch. Though bard to believe it isSociety is ahead of tbe government as itqueetion to be considered and reportedin Cuba, although this was an incident 1'iiiL.vDELpiiiA. Aug. 2J. Two private
soldiers of batter K Seventh United KtSr. BeHdecce rntrlry lc--IT OShis beet girl to church one Sunday night just tbe wsy they fight.and not the primary object of the war; npon. n'rA Call oo Mrs. t- - tireauer or atrStates artUlcrv. were instantly killed to Owen Beam and I are bunkiee and getWhen the collection was being taken uptoIt the creditors want tbe bankrupt tbe store of Julia liradwotl.day, ana two others seriously injured. a'ong nicely, featn Worrell is well nowand there ia the same reason for the

permanent possession of theee Wands as

is already distributing food and other
relief in Cuba.

If tbe democrats do not elect a majori-
ty of the Houee, this year, it would not
be the fault of the democratic congree- -

continue the' buslnwa, be may oner by having their heads crushed against and is much happier. If we ask onrthe iron girders of a railroad bridge atterms which may be accepted ia writ Captain when we ate goiog to take Han--there is for that of Porto Rico, the poa
ing by a majority of tbe creditors. The the Kidge-even- ue crossing of l'enneyl

vania railroad in this city.aeaeion of which is au incident of ibe ' iia be tells oe we will remain in Carite
luuttl we start home, wbicb make us

the young man commenced fishing in
bis pockets for a dime. His face express-
ed embarrassment aa he whispered : "I
haven't got a cent, I changed my pants."
Tbe young lady, who bad been examin-
ing tbe unknown regions of a woman's
drees for her purse, turned a bright pink
color aa she replied . "I'm in the eame
fix."

Judge may hear an application to conwar. If, therefore, as all seem to believe I mad. for we want to be in the middle if 'IRIlTraa
aional campaign comn..u, wihich ia
preparing tor a vigorous campaign, with
confident expectatlonof aueceea. While

or Adams

Coskk Block
firm the terms and grant it If he deemstne United States ia justifiable in taking Journal ! the fight If there is any. We will pnb . .r '. aMinneapolis. Aug. 23. --Tbe
the arrangement fair to the creditors,nermanent possession of Porto Rico, it today save : ?ably remain bere to guard tbe property

at Cavite. Of coarse it is mnch pleae-ant- er

here in stone houses tbsn across
and if tbe bankrupt lias done A proposition lu--s been made for theis eaually justifiable in holding the nothing the committee will,a usual, furnish the

candidate with tbe kind ot literature GRUBSconsolidation of the flour mill of Mincontranr to the law.Philippine Islands. The same hnmanl 1

rill be tbe moet effective inAfter one month the bankrupt is en they think neapolis. Duluth and New York City,
into one company, and it bas been form-
ally discussed by the local millers.

tarian reasons exist in both cases. But
thie is not all. The retaining of tbeee their districts. It will also distributetitled to diacbarge unless he has com Painlese work a specialty.

the bay intents, but a roldier is nevi
satisfied.

Excuse writing aa tbe boys are at ak-in- g

my desk which is a tomato can. but
anything is goui eooogb for -- uulier
it is ten mianiea to tap and I mu.tclofe.

The letter is postmarked Jul, 30

If vou are troubled with themislands is a solemn duty the discharg mitted an offense punishable by Impris-
onment under the act, or diet roved his

literature criticising the war rerenu
law, because ot its being harder upon Tmr Hawaii

Some of onr exchanges are intimating
that Binger Hermann's company of for-

est rangers area political organisation.
Too scattered for that though,

Mexican saloons liavo funny names,
An Oregonian now there mentions the

books with fraudulent intent, or for tbe poor titan upon tbe rich ; showing up Sax Fraxcwoo, Aug. 22. The trans- - j
ing of which cannot be shirked without
responsibility. Providentially and by
conquest, the United States ia in pos similar reasons failed to keep books. some of the many evils retailing Iran ports now here are tlieJfcandia.AuMralia j

and City of Sidney, and the City of IV--1A discharged bankrupt ia still liablesession of the islands and is under ob Secretary Alger's using the war depart-
ment as a republican partisan machine. Sine is about due to arrive from Manila. '

take our 12 FT. WIDE LINOL1UM.
One dose will effect a permanent
cure. Recommended by the entire
medical fraternity.

for taxee, lodgments for fraud or wilfulligation to bold and govern them on hu The forces to be sent to Jionutuin as afollowing:

Vm Cl- - ABSTRACT C0MPAN1

Ubasj Orefaa-OfSo- a.

Bins of Ore2 JJaiMiac-Onl- y

ret of abstract of Linn County --

CorupV.r ret of maps acd p!at

A Fine stock of

ininrv. claims not scheduled in time for and tb financial question will not bemanitartan principle. There ia no al --me bad Sight, "Longing for0 w

The Crops.

The current weather is favorable for
t he development and increase ot tbe bop
louse. Hops are making good growth

Home." "The Decimal System." "Theproof, and allowance and debts created neglected, but will be discussed ia acternative. Nothing but the establish
Sooth Pole."by fraud while acting in a post of cordance with the Chicago platform.ment and maintainance of a just and

trust Democrat who have visit td the comhumane government over the Philippine and picking will begin at anv time afterA war correspondent ot a PhiladelphiaA person may be imprisoned for five mittee headquarters, without exception.Islands will meet our responsibilities tbe 2h insu The yards are, as a ra'.r, I

daily U". responsible for tbe following:and justify the declaration of war against
ALBANY FURNITURE CO.

Baltimore Block, Albany. Or
years fur concealing his property from
the Court in bankruptcy ; for perjury in

half-wa- y station to Manila in ease they
should be needed by General Merrill in
the Philippines, are embraced by two
brigades, the First brigade, under Gen-
eral Miller coceiets of the Seventh and
Kightb California volunteer regiments,
the Third battalion of the Twentv-thir- d

United States infantry, the First lallal-io- n

of California heavy artillery, troop A
of the Nevada cavalry, and a detachment
of the hospital corps.

The Second brigade, now under com-
mand ot Colonel Fusion, is rompuecd of
the Twentineth Kansas, First Tennes-
see and Fiftt-tir- st Iowa, with a aaiall

A picturesque sight every day oo the
regard tbe war at this time as decidedly
advantageous tor the democratic party,
because it will enable them to bring
other questions to the attention ot tbe

Spain on humanhaiian grounds. If
the United States government did not road to the station is the mail carrier.bankruptcy testimony : presenting false

who brings up the regimental mail. Heclaims unuer oath in bankruptcy;intend to hold and govern the islands, it

jn good condition, and tbe quality of the
hop Is superior to those ot tbe past few

years. At the present time, titers are
fewrr hop Ikw than ia usual.

Karl left pears are being packed and
shipped ; the crop is an unusually good
one. l'run are coloring and drrine

rides a gray mule and wears uniform of a
Shelf

Hardware
bad no bnsinees to tend Commodore Mue hamikercmel and a corncob runecelving from a bankrupt after hie peti-

tion ia filed any property to defraud Practically no better than tbe Manila
voters, and because it will prevent tbe
other side going into tbe campaign with
a ta!te plea, that a vote sgainst a repub

Dewey to Manila to destroy the Spanish UJ2s Push it Along.boys costume.others, or for blackmailing" a bankrupt
or creditor. lican candidate, would be against tbe i will commence in a good many orchards

1 within ten days. The fruit prospects
j continue most excellent- - Peaches are a

detachment of Oregon recruits.
Thae Vlkaamrarel.A Eugene lady in Mexico writes in the !

Wages due cleiks, workmen and ser cooouctol tbe war.
uuarvl oi a custom in a very intewlirig i Vahisoto. An. 22. A di patch i mod cron exert in the Willamette Valvanta for work done wltbin three There is soms very stroug talk among

montbe are prf.erred debts up to $300 Carry tbe sood news to yoor neighbors jthe senators and representative, who
bave been in Washington since Sam peon

way: j rwrived by A.ljutam-Geoer- Cor bin to j h?y conn lie, and Uev are being shipped
Shaking hands ia a custom ot iheln'nt (rom Oeneral Mialur indicates j ln Urge quantities, in apple orchards

country tbat stands out verr cleariv in? that, with the fall of Sniiaca 13.rj5 ; ben; proper care waa not given theto each claimant .

squadron and capture the city. In
sending bim.the same pledge was given
by the government and accepted' by
the civilized world, as was given and
accepted in the case of the Cabana, and
that case cannot be fulfilled otherwise,
than bv the permanent possession of the
islands. If they arc allowed to revert
to Spain, an injustice will be done to the
inhabitants. It would be as nnjust to
allow the Spanish to resume their ty ran

Any person who failed ?n business at GEO. E. Fish's,Spaniords sum-nJere.- Of this number Hree. tbe Codlm moth is very ulenliful.tbe gaxe of a foreigner: Mexicans shake
bands continuously. I bad a caller theTears aao can apply for a dischare and

waa advanced eignt numbers and pro-
moted to be Rear Admi a', while
Schley, who was also promoted to be

r supp'J oi Tnsoiei it siv7 niaod rpieaisned every morning det
from the srardens. A also carry a fell
89 pply of tbe bet lunch gvi, this b-- ia

t tbe season lor picnic and mountain
rambles. Yoa will find that it wilt be
to r your interest to call on os and make
y cor selection, snd thns increase yoor
n appiness wbi'.e oa pieasare bent

foili- -o aresume busineea under hia own nam.
Bankruptcy proceedings will be uoi

other day and I counted the number of
times we shook bands. First, in arrival
at the gateway, then again in the draw.

at the lowest i rices. Will
stock of the test goods.

a lew less ttisn were guerrillas and The apple crop is very Unre.
volunteers, making the total lot re-- Harvesting and tbrwUiog continue,
turned to pain about Il.iXO. tJenersl fTb bulk of the fall and winter sown
Shatter recommends tint ail the cap- - grain is now out of the war, and work on
tured Mauser ri3i and the amrtnniiion ; apnns-sow-n ia being rapidly compJeted-- t
for the "ame be shipped to some arvenal Imports continue that ihe"graiD is no
in the North. i Unrningontsst-xpected."and"tbegra- i

form tbronghont the United States, and
creditors in all parts o.' tbe country willnical government or the Philippines as ing room, next wben aim rose to leave,

then at the door of the mom, another
time at the gateway and once more at

Rear Admiral, was only advanced six
numbers, which makes Sampsoa oae
number ahead o bim, instead of one
number behind bim as be was before
tbe promotions were made. While it is
not regarded aa likely that any attempt

bave an equal chance and share in a Prof. A. STARKit woold be to a low them to resume
the street. This ia not exasserated. I ! twaan ' crap ts not as gao4 a it waa last year.bankrupt's property.their sovereignty of Cuba. In either The women have a pretty way ot greet- - Aug. 22. The Hocg Kong , These reports arc quite gvneral. U4 Wiii A Strk.
in sr ll is a sort oi embrace. Tbey place correspondent ol the Iai!y 5lail mvi: c. . Faoca, Observer.case the condition of the ptople wonld

oe worse than it was before the war; The fruit men of this coon'y are dt- F . E. AIXEN & CO.ill bemad to bang upSampson ' pro tneir arms loosely about eacii others Several American warslup wul return Optica! Specialisjhere and dork when Great Bntain willand the claim that the war was nndertak motion in the senate, it is almcst certain
bave recofniad the peace between the MARRIED.that occasion will be taken in both

boose and senate, to show that Groceries. Hardwaretwo coo nines . I

General Merrill in Angninaido asrel ' '

(hat the latu--r shall covern outside of LONG .UOs HONG. In Albany, Or.be owes it niorc'to favoritism than to

Graduate of th Chicago Upthamu
College.

Is ivpaied to extscice acieBtiiica!;
aad accarasely, by the labert and isaprowl
mHbocs of modern sdetjce, any who d
tire to have their e tasted.

Cosick Block Alast.Or.

Aug. 2 till 1SS, Judge Barton otficiaManila for the present No insurgentsanything be did. It will not be surpris

snouioers, looking lor an instant into
the distance, then drawing. awsy shake
hands. It is unwixe to forget to shake
hands with your Mexican friend both at
meeting and parting at least, no mstter
bow often you may meet or bow brief
tbe intenuew.

One adopts tbe little mannerisms of
the country almost without knowing it.
The very atmosphere ia permeated with
politeness and procrastination.

will be allowed inside of the city wi'hing, either, should tbe resolution offered

ing tbe proper, thing in organising to
better theii interests. This is to become,
a great industry in this valley, and we
bave reached that place where,, "posh"
ehould be tbe motto. In some lines of
fruit we bave the finest in lbs world.and
if we would get a good market tor it we
must work unitedly. The trouble her
bas been a lack of market for tome of our

produce. Let us rise and make one
that will insure a fair price for tbe prod-

uct of our industry.

Star Bakery
ting, Mr. Charles C. Long asd Mia
Annie Grosbong, both of Syracus
precinct, this county.
Some twemv-fiv- e ot these young

by Representative Berry, extending tbe

en on the grocnda of bnmanity wonld be
falsified. Consistency, therefore, as well
as the moral obligation assumed and pro-
claimed to the world at the opening of
the war, demands that the United States
shall retain and govern the Philippine
Islands. This is an obligation volun-

tarily afsumed, which cannot be delegat-
ed to another. The government of its
own accerd, with the sanction of the
people, has a reamed a doty which ft is
morally bound to discharge.

Caelxbs.

arms.
Sasatac la If.

Havana. Aug. 23. The civil governor
of Havana has received telegram from

thanks of congress to Schley tor dee
troy ing Genre ra's fleet, be adopted. people's relatives and friends were pres

ent at Ui ceremony ana zcodea tnetr Corner BroadalHn mrut l".rM St H. F. rierriHuue nwrur w .wuctb i ox, journals uai .

THE FAIR
Geo la FCRX1SHISG goo

good.
Prices moderate.
Underwear

I' rices redaced.
Tan Shoe 13.60 value, to cloee 2 60

Come Quick.
Respectfully.

. J. A. WEAVER.

i the Diao de Lamarina had publahed a j
um- --

President Schurman ot tbe Cornell in wbicnme nrsl mux cow arrtreo in iason ( :vlv" ..( HORN. i Insurance and Col.ectioa Agt Mine, ,
COX RAD UlUi FRGPBlETvrla July. The first milking wsa very wnmiiUeJ o( wk kinJl.

University says:
Tbe case of the Philippines ia different to loaf--, warrants boogct vaase ia tc

Dkwoci-a- t building.small and yet it brought 130, and it was This tbe mayor declared to be absolutely
thought the cow woold be worth HOC a false.

Cl'SICK. Oa Wednesday morning, in
Albany, to Mr. and Mrs." K. D. Cuaick,
another banker. Alt doing well.

from that of Cuba or Porto Bico, which
are certain to attract Americans and he-- milking wnen it got down to business. . k,.,l . l -Social Studies. ACMIKISTRATOE--S KCTICEcome Americanized. Tbe Philippines are

How
j Nsw Yoes, Aug. 22. A dispatch to

easy news-pap- er blunders are j the World from Manila says :

Jas JCorbettisinSaa Francis--5 .The naUves control the watar supply
on tbe other side of tbe globe, and tbey
have a native population of 8.000,000 or I

Dickens wonld bave been pleased with
tbe titled tbe "Church of England
Burial. Faoeral and Mourning Beform
association."' which at Its twentieth an
nnal meeting. Las issued tie following
manifesto: "No darkened boot, no
durable coffla, no special minrning af
tire, no bricked grave, no nnneeerxy
show, no avoidable expense, to i --

usual eating or driokinr.

made.(From the Chicago Newr.)
The expensive wifo usually bas a oi m.wi reiu? to mi me water to10,000,000 which cannot, therefore, be

: XOTlOr; Is HEREBY GITEX that the
undersized haa bein appointed by the
County Court f Lien County, Oreaoa, as

I tr--e ariniinistrstor of tte estate of Mary E
ICraatora.doeeased. Any anJ all per-kT-

if-

ciatmi nasi t rid esrate are

pen run except for a few hours each dav. !

Auiericanixed.
co on account of tbe suicide ot his father
and the killing of his mother. The Ex-
aminer speaking ot the fight with McCoyWhy, tben, should we undertake to

We Please Our-
selves by Pleas-
ing You.

govern them T We can secure all advant

Canned Fruits,
.lasswarc.

I'ried Fruit.
Tobacco.

Suitar,
Coffee.

Etc.

aava:
There has been rumors that Corlett

Vic-ns- w t.
Vexetri4
Cigars

Spice.
fc Tea

En

hereby notiSei to ore sat them to the
aoders;gsed at Aijaa;.--

. reo. within
months from tile 'late hereof, JulLadies !ages of trade withoot assuming the re would not go into the ring again this

year on account of the death of hia parsponsibility of government. Coloniee of i vevioed. as by taw reqaired. II

ents. Tbe belief of Corbel is parent.kindred stock are of advantage to the
mother country, bnt It ia mainly a moral

Tbe papers are full of "after tbe war"
terns. A great deal of wisdom ia being

displayed in a review of tbe sitoalioo.
As in such cases heretofore in tbe history

They have demonstrated that tbey are
incapable of

The Fourth American expedition,
which left San Francieo July 1. in
command of General Uttis, arrived to-

day. All are well.
hrt rraaa wlla.

Sas Frascisto, Aug. 22. The trans-
port steamer. City of Peking, one of the
lirst transports to leave this city for the
Philippines, arrived in this riiy on the
return trip late this afternoon. She
left Cavite July 30. Sue .hroucbt with
her 15 enlisted men of the United States
Asiatic

however, is that be will meet McCoy
within the nest two months. Ve are show ing a new line of

advantage. The Philippines could never
become tons colony such as Canadaof tbe world there la a difference of op Walter Dye, of Marion county, has justand Australia are to England. We should arrived in San Francisco from Manila,bave to covern by means of a military

sytbiag mat U s
nod varic-'-v aad gtu
esry store- - Hiir- -t

pt-o- e paid
for

inion among men In reference) to some
things.

Before long tbe peneioa offices will be
where he was invalided out of Company Dress Goods.despotism.

This is the season rf tbe year when
tbe wise merchant ia ready to sar good-
bye to ibe balance of his so terrier stock.

All the best authorities oo stock-keepin- g

are agreed that no distinctively sea-
sonable goods should be carried over from
one season to another that tbey shonld
be sold even at a considerable Ions it nec-

essary, in order to provide room snd
cash.

K, Second Regiment Oregon Volunteers.Let ns expand in this hemisphere, to Talking to s San Francisco press reore

LTIcvi IB1I etis "l v - J .
C. U. tiwab

Admisislratar.
WuTHOWtD t Wtatt,

AUj for Adm'r

I Julius 1
1 Gradwohl I
g in- - E

sive busband.
Men believe with their eyes and women

with ears.
Whenever foolish men getaogry there

is apt to be trouble.
Time and tide wait for no man bat its

different with some women.

Some men are so dignified that they
never unbend till ibey are broke.

When a man has Iecrned about one-thi- rd

ot toe fact of a case he guesses at
tne rest.

You can't always meatu re a man's
good deeds by tre carriages in his funer-
al procession.

Trying to figure out bo to live with-
out working is tbe hardest worn aoms
men ever engage in.

The deadly car stove is now get'iog its
annual vacation and lbs railway pawen-ge- rs

are enjoying warm ice-wat-

When you see a gtrl swing a hammock
in tbe darkest corner of tbo piazza and
bang a srhUk-hroo- m wilh-i- n reacn that
girl has had experience.

full of applications for pensions on ac-

count of the Spanish war. With lets tbe north in Canada, to tbe south in Nie-arang-

if thesecouotries will join lots
entail re he said. In relation to bis ti Ip

out: "Instead of being treated like men
and soldiers we were treated like serfs
and slaves. Convict in orison fared

ALL KINDS OF PWM;WTbey will bear inspection.

Prices .Sc, ,10c, ,15c snd
with os, bnt no foreign posseseons, al-

ways excepting naval stations in Asia.

than three bnndred killed it ia safe to
predict thousands of applications in tbe
next few yesrs.

We are willing to go one better. WeiMliHaijr Caver awteal.
Lospox, Aug. 22. The Manila

respondent of the Daily Telegraph,
cor-i-n

a
better than we did. I did not expect
luxury, but what we did get was horrible
in tbe extreme, w. had plenty of pro-
visions on beard, but only got two meals

How's This?
Dewey and Merritthave been formally St Luis Raket Stor

want to elm. out all tbe goods is stock
broken lines both Summer and Winter
materials. We're offering them at sorb
low prices thst yon wont miss tbe oppor-
tunity of purchasing atones. Every wo-
man within forty mile should come and
see ns and get our pi ice. '

thanked by
' tbe president. Tbey deserve a day hardtack, coffee and a beastly

Hardware, Crockery, tJlass-- 5!
ware. Groceries and a.1 goods r3
kept is country stores.

GOOD INSURANCE OR

HONE.

mess for chaogtt under the name of bash ;
we called it "s!nm gnlleon." Tbe coffee
was liks bitgewater, and sometimes bid
cigar butt in it. I would no', go throughthat trip again for all tbe money or gloryin the world." Economist

it. At the same time tLere baa been a
great deal of aush since tbe war began
that some times assumes a somewhat
ridiculous aspect .

Men who bave been away from this
state to better tbeir conditione coot lnue
to return shoa iog "Oregon is sood
enough for me." Candidly no stale in
tbe union offers better advantages, and

Dry Goods Cot
OREGONALBANY,

WILL 3
SELL GOODS g

FOR CASH"3
As Low as Anybody. 3

It yoa want nothins tor your money
ret Relief." but it you want

uow is the time for our people to nnite "Doll'ihla T'1priIsnpo', ?--

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be mred by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have knowb F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.
West A Tbdai, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo O.
Waldixo, KntXAV & Mahvis, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly npon tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of the svstem. Price
76c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are best.

Strictlv business

French the jeweler.
Crescent Bicycle,
Hopkins Brothers, agents.

dispatch dated Sunday, says:
General Merrit has proclaimed a gov-

ernment of military occupation. The
news of an armistice arrived on the 16.

It is feared that the Americans may re-

store the Philippines to Spain and thus
reinaugurate a fresh period of tyranny,
exortion and rebellion.

The Americans found $800 in the
Spanish treasury.

Train Left
Shakos, Mass., Aug 21. A frightful

rear end collision occurred in the Sharon
station of the iiew York New Haven A
Hartford railroad, at 7:30 tonight, when
an express train, which was running as
the second eeetion of a long train crash-
ed into tho lirst section, composed of
local cars.

As a result, seven persons were killed
and 26 serioimly injured. The injured
were nearly atl removed to Boston on a
special train, which was met by ambu-
lance and surgeons.

Left Far Msalla
Sax Francisco, Aug. 21. The trans-

port Arizona, with Major-Gener- al Mer-ria- m

and staff and alout 1300 troops
sailed for Manila via Honolulu just be-fo- rr

noon today. Tho Scandia, with
another detachment of soldiers,
will depart in a few days. It is under

in letting the world know about it,
Something is being done in this line Ik v ,

Dewey went to tb e Philippine Inlands
purely to take care of tbe Spa.nib fleet
there and not fr eonqist, nor to help
tbe islanders in a moral sense. The sur-
render of Morula though at least places
that part ef the island in our hands for
good, and wm should retain it, bit it is
enough. The rest of the fouiteen hund-
red islands will beau elephant on our
bunds, and a very undesirable propertv
to Uka care of. The , Democrat simply

Country produce and eggs
taken in exchange

for gcoods.
have vour propertv insured bv the leadat Omaha, but not ecouvh.

O AT jMAU.
-- .Ti S24T , ing ajent of Albany, in companies tbat

SHERIFF SALE.

By virtue of an execution and order of
sale, issued out of the circuit court of tbe
state of Oreecn for the counts rf linn, to
meduly directed. delivered and dated on the
18ih ct August,lSViS,in a certain suit in aaid
court. wherein A, 1 . Hautnan was plaintiff
and Mary Whiie.and J 1 Arthur a admin-Utntt- or

de bonus nn with tbe will annexed
of the estate of J. J. White deceased, were
defendants, iu wbicb said suit the said

Germany intend to be more strongly

lUJiUUiiUuiUiliiUUUUiUt?repreeebted in our waters. In tbe mean
line; we should be more strongly repre-ante- d

in German waters and else where.

have o-- en in tuiness lor years, ana mat
have money to bark tbeir obligations

You cannot get a sood article ot any
kind for nothing, and wheu you want in
surance get "Insurance" and not "lie-lief- ."

M. SENDERS.
"Insurance, Hay, Grain and Wool 'makes the point that they should not be

ySWt tr- - O ffvCjF
1 'f; It esss
Z Buetur--

s ia f
tW Sum ft. MtttlH I .

In bis own estimation becretary Alger

Tom McNary Married.

The multitude of friends of "Tom
McSary are gladly welcoming him back
to tbe city, after an absence of five weeks
at hia old home at Karraganoett, Rhcde
Island. For a long whi e Tom had been
talking longiogly of tbe "old folks at
home," and be quietly slipped away one
July morning for a visit to the roof tree
be bad not seen since he was a lad of 20
years. An I besides the meaaur ot hap-
piness found in the generous welcome ac-
corded him there, it seems bis lot was to
be made still mora enviable by the re-

sumption of broken love-tie- s, bis old
sweetheart. Miss Maiy Lew, having re-
mained single for his sake, and becom-
ing hia bride, at Westerly, Rhode Island,on Wednesday, August 10th, Rev. T. 8.
Gaevin, pastor of the Catholic psrrisb
there, officiating. He found bis father
and mother both na!e and hearty and
his sisters grown to womanhood, and
these latter, by tbe way, were the onlyones to recognize the returning son and
brother. Mr. and Mrs. McN'ary are,
for tbe present, domiciled at the home of
Mra. Rose Bernandi on High etreet
8talAman.

A. C. hausmsn recoveerd a judgment ona bone ot contention in tbe treaty. is all right, in ibis respect Mr. Aiger the lstb day ot July A. !., itttS, against
the said defendants for tHe sum of $69.60

Oliver PIows--m Ma
U0FKIX3 BROS., Agents.

Albany, Oregon.

occupies a unique situation. He stands Itself.- -" '
alone, for no one else ttiioks to, way Honey to Loan.Best Bicycle for lue money.

Will A Stark, jewe'ers.

with interest at the rale ol 10 per cent per
annum from said date and tee further sum
of f25.u0 attorneys fees and for the coats tbMl thl gnat paw. as U laas

Crescent bicycles at Hopkins Brothers stood that General Mcrriam carries with ana disuursmvntstaxeo at 115.00, ordeuog,
adjidfina aud decreeing that tbe realfor only 120, $30, (35 and $50.

For sale by ) A. Cumtning
him plans and authority to construct
barracks and hospitals for tho troops at property icrited in plaintiffs mortgage0 B Winn, citv ticket agent. Tickets

to all points in the east.

The responsifilhy in reference to the
Philippine islands rests entirely with
tbe President, for he choeses tbe com
missioners no doubt with them in view.
It is safe to predict that tbe commiss-
ioners will be instructed to see that peace
,s effocted also.

Be sure and see tbe anti rut tinware at

We have a block ef $40,000 to loan Ok

rood farms in Liun and adjoining count-i- e.

If yoii have good security and perfect
title, we can furnish you the com without
May. aa we mate our own exauiinatiooot
eccrity.

t all o- - u or write
S. N. Steels v"

Albany, Oregon

Hopkin Bios, will las. a lifetime.

Oliver gave the world the chilled plow
And it has saved moce esoaey

to the former of America
than any other implement ever producea
Genuine Oliver chilled are tne best oa
earth. The Oliver is a promoter of happi-
ness on the farm, aad the dealer who tells
it knows he ia handling the beet. Look
out for immUatioes aud touch nothing but
the genuine goods, made enly by Olive
Chilled plow works. South Bend. led.. V
S. A..

I SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder tor the feet.
It cures painful, swo len. smarting, ner-
vous feet and instantly takes tbe sting out

w oen you want a choice eUiak, a nice

Honolulu.
Fape la Vaad lira th

Rojik, mig. 21, The popo todiiy held
o reception in honor of his Saint's day.
Many prelates, nobles and representa-
tives ot Catholic associations were in at-

tendance. His holiness seemed to be in
good health and spirits, and in spito of

A good deal is said about the biur in
come the Philippine islands yield the
Spanish government. As a matter of fact
the ntt income to Hpain from them ia
only about $300,00:), and onder the
United States it is iloublfol if they wcul'l
be self supporting. In fai t for years with
a big army there it is probably they
would cost the United States fro ro $.0,
000,000, to $100,000 OtK) a year. The oni'.
look for their becoming a white elephant
increases.

The trade with tbefbilippines has
been greatly exaggerated. As a mat-
ter of tact it only amounts to about C0

a y?ar, which would he some
increased, bnt not

and complaint, lowit:
Ueinir all those certain pre mi? situated

within the limits of tbe city of Browns-

ville, in Linn county, reiioo, and more
particularly known and described aa Lot
No. Three (3) in Block N". Three (3) in
Grass's addition to the city of North
iirownsville in Linn county, Oregon, aa
said lota appear of record on tbe plats of
said addition to said city of North Browns-vil'- e,

of fte and of record in the office of
the county recorder of Linn county .Oregon,
be sold to satisfy snid judgment and decrs
and all costs.

Hows your Liver. Dawson's Fanv
ly Herb lea is Une for liver complaints

of corns and bunions. It s tbe rrat-- t

comfort discovery of the age. Alleo'sFoot- -
r.ase mates llgnt or usw sooea mi easy
It is a certain cure for sweatiiig.ca'lous and

roast or meat of any kind, call on Henry
jroders. He keeps the best.

Die H. E. and O. K rs ofiices and
residence in pout office building. Special
attention given to diseases of women.

The best meats of all kinds and good
tseatmeut at tbe Albany Dressed Beef
Company's market, just djwn Second
street. Gnixl weight and prompt attend
tion.

FOSHAY & MASON
hot, tired, achine- - f t. I ry it toda r. Sold
by a'l drugeiKts aud shoe stores, itv mnil
for 25o iu raps . Trial package FF EK.iliousness
Addreos, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Koy, H.

--Wholesale tt Retail--Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrily ln
tbe stomach. Tben follow dizziness, headache,

Therefore, notice is hereby given tbat I
will, on Saturday, th 24th day of Septem-
ber A. D , at the hour of 1 o'clock
P. M . of said day. at the front door of the

TREASURER'S KOI CEK3- -

Notice is hereoy givn It at funds si
on band tc pay city warrants Nos 418
to 460 Inclusive ot the issne of 1897. In-
terest on $a'id warrants will cease with th
date of t hit notice.

Albanv Or. Aug. 11, 1897.
E. A. Passu.

Treasnisr.

the length of the reception which lasieu
an hour and a half, showed no signes of
fatigue. He was the receipt of a lnrgo
number of gifts.

Arrived al Maalla.
Manila, Aug. 21. Tho American

transports Perue and Puohla, having on
board General Uitis and General Hughes
arrived here at 8 o'clock this iiorniog.
There waa no serious illness on board
either of the vessels.

a t'atloa People.
New York, Aug 21. fhe ships be-

longing to Admiral Sampson's fleet re-

ceived thousands of callers today. Tho
Staten Island ferryboats broke their re- -

DRUGGISTS ASD ECOESEURIiAnd today
It'saoars. WeareofTering

THE
PLACE

TO BUY
Your Groceries and Baked Goods
Is at Parker Bros- - Everybody kuows
where their place ia. They keep a fresh
stock of groceries, produce and baked
goods, of all kinds, sell at reasonable
prices and treat their customers well, all
aiike.

You may regret some steps yon take
In life tut none taken into the atore at
Parker Bros.

It ia a grest thing to be well fed Par-
ker Bros keep good groceries.

A lokl ot bread ts not mnch but yon
waut it well maJe. Try Parker Bros.

H Jl wsw xea.
ir. Diwey snonid be made tbe hluh

at adin ral on tho list, and placed at thai
bead of the navy. He bas earned it as
much as Far rag at and Por,r.

to the trade a full ball pourd bar ot pure
court house, in the city of Albany, Linn
county, Oregoo, offer fo- - sale, at public
auction, to tbe hiahest biddtr, for cash in
hand, subject to redemption to

Glycerine sosp, nicely perfumed, at 10c ALBAKV. OKKOON.

Purs Drugs and the finest and Large
Stock of Stationary and Books

in the Market.

each, voa't overtook tlila bargain, it
is just what you teed for tbe toilet.insomtna, nervousness, and.

DUaEHAKl a lkb, imiggists.

EXPERT BICICLE REPAISIG,

GeieriilBttsMiii
AND

HORSE SHOEING.
Second street, between Ferry ant

Broadalbin streets.
MILLER & STEWART.

if not relieved, bilious fever
law, the real property in said order and de-ci- ef

and herein before deso'ibed, to ististy
said judgment and all costs and accruing
cots.

Bhyan's Fjckd Store. E. L. Drvan
litis locatd in the Hill Block were lie will
deal in flour, bay, feed, potatoes, mill

1RDS ASD FLOWERS. ChocPills Bor blood poisoning. Hood'
Pills stimulate tbe stomach, Put this In your pips snd smeke it.stuff, oilcake and grass and garden seeds. Dated this ?0tb day of August, A. D., the residence ot Mrs, C Blount, ccr. 6th

and RR street.rouse the river, cure headache, dizziness, eon. Dawson'a Family Herb Tea ia lite best it was estimated that tuny io.uuu poopie 398.
If you cant affod to buy a pkge of

Herb Tea send to Pans n ana he will
give you one tree.

tie will treat everybody lair I v. Tryhim. uiwuun, rtc. 25 cents. dohi or ail arugfrisis. l avisitod the island.for Backache.?iieouly rills to take with uooa's i barsaparllla. I. A. Md.nksrr,
Sheriff of Linn Co,, Oregon.


